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The exhibits of Br-itish ivar matenial afford a
dlean and comprehiensive view of the stage
at which our armameuts have arnived.
Those of the Secretaî-y of State for Wan are
arranged, not in the inteî-ior of the mwain
building, but in a large annexe entirely de-
voted te thcm, and situated near the En-
glish lighthouse. It is only just to acknow-
ledge the cane which. las been taken te con-
tributs evenything which could give -an
iiisight into our resouî-ces for the manufac-
ture of munitions of Nvar, and the good
taste shown in nefraining from cxhibiting al
that the progress of science has rendered
uscless or out of date.

Each stop in the construction of the r-ife
is prescuted, for study; the shell, chilled
projectiles, fuses and nockets, are not mere-
ly te be seen as thcy would be in an arsenal
or battery, but are shown in most beauti-
fully prepared sections, whichi net only
facilitate the task of coniprehension, but.
cuniningly draw the eye of the obsenver- te
their essential and characteî-istic features.
The wcight of the more important parts
is labclled over ech article; the guns and
canniages are accompanied by dnawings
which fully explain how they have been
built; and cleven senies of photegraphs de-
tail what has been the past, and what will,
probably, be the future histeny of attack by

9 our orduance upon masonry sund mron plat-
ing. No warlike display in the Exhibition
can compare with this, and England lias
ccrtainly given other nations lessons from
which thcy ought deî-ive censiderable profit.
The annexe is generally ivell filled with vis-
itons, who seem te take a fan greaten amnount
of intenest in what it contains thîin it is the
lot of more peaceful wanes te attract.

To give even a curtailed description of all
exhibitsd would be te attempt 'a resuine of
wliat lias been donc in the past ten years for
Our arms, a task which ive certainly will uîot
commece, but, at the risk of repeating
much that' is kuown, somne few peints mnust
be noticed.

Enfield sends specimens of the woodl and
mron from which our small-anms are made,
and shows, by an elaborate sequence of
specimens, how the slab of metal and the
block of waluut are developed into the lock,
stock, barrel,aud bayonet of the rifle; then,
haviug put tegether the various parts, she
teaches, by similar skillfully arrangcd cx-
àmpjes. what changes must be made in the
old muzzle leader, and what freslh pieces
must be added in order te couvert it into
the Suiden. The necessary alterations arc
less than eue miglit be disposed te fancv; a
smiall portion of the hammner is dispensed
with, a short portion of the barrel is takon
off, and a scew eut upon the outside of the
breecli; te this the breech closing arrange-
ment is screwed, on. and the rifle is neady te
take the new cartnidge.

Below the Suidens themnselvcs ai-e the
guages by which the exact dimensions of its
different constitueut.parts are tssted; and

lier. a remai-kable featune of the rifle ahould
b. noticed: ahl its portions, witli on. excep
tien, are ma.de se -exactly alike that any
part, say the ttigger, of one rifle is fit te
take its place witliout alteration in any oth-
or; thus, if ail the. muukets of a battalion
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were taken te pieces and put into a bag,
fresh rifles niight be immediately construct-
ed by putting together the portions first
coming to hand. With the exception of the
United States, we believe the arms of no
other nation possess this advantage.

In a glass case are Boxer's cartridges for
the Snider. These are central fi-e car-
tridges, with a strong base. The powder is
held by a thin roll of copper, the bullet is
hollowed out in front as well as in rear, so
as to throw the centre of gravity back, and
also te bring the weight, or, te speak tech-
nically, the radius of gyration, near the rim
of the projectile-changes which add s
miuch te its stability and accuracy of fliglit
that the accuracy of such a bullet bas of ten
been expressly covenanted against in rifle
matches.

The essential difference betweeîi car-
tridges for needle guns, including the
Chassepot, and our own is that the case of
the former are made very slight, so as te be
consumed by the heat generated in each
diseharge, while ours are constructed of
solid.material; and the old case, as in fowl-
ing-pieees, bas te be pulled out before a
fresh charge can be inserted. The bore of
our present Snider is too large; the twist of
its rifling is too slow; perhaps the side pi
is rather weak; still it looks andhbas proved
a good breech loader,and for a patchwork-
that is, a converted arm-is a decided suc-
cess.

Our ]ight artillery is represented by a
12-pounder Armstrong gun. Compared
with the field pieces of other countries, its
shapely lines, its delicate grooving, its high-
ly finished sights and its screws for adjust-
ing vertically anâ laterally, give iii the ap.
pearance of a racer among cab horses. As
a foil te its beauty, the woodwork of the
carniage gives an impression of heaviness
and old fashioned coai-seness.

ITnderneath the 12-pouncler are its three
projectiles-case, te disperse a nunîbe- of
hardened lead bullets amongst an enemy
not more than three or four hundred yards
distant; common sheli, containing il oz. of
powder, to humn villages or to level an op.
ponent's defences; and a soinewhat shorter
sheli, the interior of which, builtup of littie
segments of cylinders, holds only an ounce
of powder, *Just sufficient to open the sheil
at the right moment, and to allow of the
segments continuing their onward flighit
against a hostile columu. -A section of this
sheil shows two fuses fixed in it-the upper
te scatter the segments three, four, or anyl
assigned number of seconds after the firing
of the gun; the lower, a percussion one, to
fulfil the same office upon the projectile
teuching the ground.

Directly opposite the field-piece, wlîiclî it
closely resembles, is a 40-pounder g un of
position. There are besides three or four
other guns, averaging about five tons i
weight, and appanently sent to showv the'
difl'ercnt ways in which we have co= sti'ucted
our 64-pounders and our lighiter 7-inch
guns. Two are breecli loaders-one on the
original Armstrong plan, the other on Sir
William's wedge system; a third is on the
now abandoned shunt systeni of rifling.
These represent our failures rathe- than our
successes; for Sir W. Arnistrong's original
system of bneech loading, though answering
fairly ini small pieces, bas been found to re-
quire the lifting of too great weights to be
used in guns of even medium size. Iis
wedge system bas aise been censidered open

te objection. As to bis shunt plan of rifling
there was neyer any harmi in it, but it ivas
round that the shunît gun rifled without the
shunt did cjuite as well as with. The form
ýf rifiilng*which weç have îîow adopted, and

which is __shown in the two langest gunýs we
exhibit, is the so-called Woolwieh systelm,
neally as palpable an adaptation from the
French as any English comedy impoeW
fromn the Vaudeville or Gymnase.

Both these guns resemble the French, noôt
only in the shape of the grooves, but in hàv-
ing an increasîng twist-that is the rifliqg
twists very littlc at the breech and a good
deal at the muzzle, se that the strain cf
spinning round the projectile cornes graduai.'
ly, and not ail at once, u pon the grooves
and gun.

The advocates. of this systcmn were a long
time stopped by the difficulty of making the
buttons of the projectile take or fit into the
different curves at breech and muzzle. The
objection bas been overcome by making one
button emaller than the other. Major Palli-
ser and the French artillcny both dlaim pri-
orfty in this invention.

The smatr of the two large pieces is a
9-inch, and is probably capable of piercmng
any armon afloat. It is mountcd on a
wrought iron naval carniage and. slide, and
is provided with very complete fittmngs, both
for checking the recoil and for* running for-
ward the gun after loading.

Our show article is a 12-incli, 23-ton muz-
zle loader, mounted as the 9-inch. In poit
of size it is only the tlîird largest in the Ex-
hibition, thie Fi-enchi gun being 13 and the
IPrussian (Knupp's) 24 tons heavier. It
must be remembe-ed, howeyer, that no
picce of the saine class as the largest French
haý cvre- been tried; that the oue. trieçl is
thé li-st-bon ol its race, and is made of very
inferior matenial. The material of Krupp's
gun is iudeed excellent, but only two of this
class have ever been constructed, and prob
ably they have neyer been fired. On the
otje- baud, we have made between Elowick
and Woolwich at least eight or ten of Our
large oannon,and thi-ce of tlîem have under-
gone a very fair- aniount of proof, one with
great success; so that, though our 12-incli
or 600-pounde- is not yet quite a market
article, it is yea-s nearer te bein gproduced
on a large scale than any French or Prussian
monsten.

Before this piece stand two huge ceils-
one finished, the other in the rough. These
represent the Fraser system of making Arm-
stnong guns. All Armst-ong guns are made
from bars of irn, which. are rolled wli hot
round a cylinder, .~ a piece of string is
round the linger. Until lately the bar was
only i-ollcd once round; and as the coil thus
formed was not neariy as thick as a gun,
four or live had to be shrunk on, one over
anotlier. This necessitated an enormous
ainount of highly skilied labor in turning
and boî-ing, to ensu-e exact fits.

M.Nr Fraser- discovei-ed that tivo or three
bars might be coiled one oven the other, as
a co;l can be wouud round a cylinder in ten
minutes, ivhile it takes eight days te boreit
out and to tumn it down te proper dimen-
sions. This improvement is at.tended with
an enormious saving of labor. H1e also ad-
v'ocate1 the employment of a c.lass of mron
cheaper than the tirst used, and posseussing
bette- welding qualities. These, and sonie
minor alterations, 11ave effected a revolution,
in the systemi upon which heavy guns are
now made in Woolwich Arsenal. From a
military point of view the Fraser method is
vcry important, as it facilitates production ;
and in economy, it should be remember,
ed that in this year's est-imate, it has aIrea-
dy savcd the countr-y £130,000.

la a large glass case are exhibited our
projectiles; besides. the segment there axe
Boxer's shrapnell for rified ordnance. Trhese
bave the head made very light, te keep the.
cttritre of gravity of of the. projectile towards


